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BA ftLAV WORSTED AND 

I SERGE SUITINGS $13.50
VREDfl IN AI KINGSTON MUD HORSES Al BRIGHTON up—Thistle Heather 114, Unmasked, Allen, 

Hetty U., Philippine 108, Gaviota, Nine 
Spot, Mary Worth, Queen Elizabeth, 
t»*e Maid, Monster 101, Trepan, Naughty 
Uady 86, Hydrangea 96, Dr. Loder, Vlona

Fourth race. Seashore Handicap, 1>4 
mllea—Hurst Park 126, Major Dulngerflebi 
121, Lord of the Vale 114,
Palm Bearer 95, Pentrfur 86.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, maiden 3-year- 
olds—Prince Salm Salm, Louis H„ Bound 
lirook, l'at Costlgan, Dr. Chapin 110, Har
lem Sailor, Bouvier, Tide, Boy Blue, Wat
erford 107, Black Socks, Rosie Dmham, 
Prince.is Athellng, Belle of Portland, Laly 
Prudence, My Mate 105.

Sixth, race, 5 furlongs, Allies, 2-year-olds 
—Peggy 106, Martha Gorman, Diamond 
Flush 116, Halcyon, Grace Thistle, Lizzie 
Albertlne, Tea Cress, Katie CaOrey, Hag 
of Tricks, Calmness, High Lite, Resem
blance 96.
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Rose tint I'M!,f The name “clay" is a guaran
tee ef quality of material, and 
the name '• Crawford * is a 
guarantee of style, fit and 
finish. Such extraordinary 
value has never before been 
offered in high-class tailor- 
ing- If you just take time to 
think your order, will 
our way. Clay Worsted and 
Serge Suits to order $13.50.

Cor. Venge 
g and Shuler
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-ection^i 1 Second Day of Rendezvous Regatta at 
Kingston—Toronto Yacht 

Won 25-Foot Class.

>V'£ Gallagher . Placed Mystic Shriner 
Second to Ray’s Mount in 

Steeplechase.
May be had from alt DealersKingston, July 25.—(Special.)—Delightful 

weather greeted the yachtsmen on thg sec
ond day of the rendezvous regatta and 
thousands viewed the races. There was 
a light breeze at flrst, west of southwest, 
which freshened early in tile afternoon. 
Ihe course was from the yacht club to 
Four-Mile Point buoy, thence back to the 
ya.<ihi club- tbeu to Abbott 3 Point, to be 

.sailed twice over by tbe tiret class, making 
I -Vk 68' aml once over lor the 25-footers, 
i T“e outries for tbe flrst ciass were: Vreda

f, ÎSd ,Clor,lta' al1 °1 Toronto. Just 
after 11 the \ veda crossed the line, closely 
f°Llo?etl the Vanftda, the Clorita getting 
a bad start. The tint round resulted:

- Vreda .............................................. ^ ^
Chicago .............00000000 0-0 4 0 Ctorit'a ".......................... Î Vi Vj

j m^e%“soo^i™r “
The finish was:

New York, July 25. — Mud horses had an 
innings st Brighton Beach to-day. The 
track was fetlock deep In mud, and wla- 
ners were hard to pick. Three favorites 
won. Graceful, nt 12 to 1, easily captured 
the Sen Gull Stakes, 6 furlongs, lshlaiia 
made the running to the stretch, where 
Graceful moved out aud won by two 
lengths from Mnrmee. Possession, the
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I ™ll Eastern Tnrf Gossip. 1 »__ -
New York, July 25.—The last week of - ____________ m ft** le

traction to-dn.v. The Holiday Stakes, for j . Provide for a grant to the imper- 
heavily-played second choice, was Inter- two-year-olds, will be run on Wednesday, iai government to cover Canada’s pro-
fered with right after he started, but tin- and the Iroquois Stakes, for three-year-olds, I Portion of probable losses In connec
ted third. Summary : at a mile and a furlong, Is down for de i “°n with the operation of the

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Champlain, 80 vision on Thursday. On Saturday the I Cable, $125,000 is voted
(J. Walsh), 7 tor 1, 1; King Ralue, 101 (Gor* Aintree Steeplechase, the $7500 Neptune | Among the other approoriatione
don), 5 to 1, 2; Nine Spot, 101 (Racine), 12 | Stakes, for two-year-olds, and the Bright- the following:
to 1, 3. Tlme l.4U3-5. Bardolph, Fal- on Oaks, for three-year-old Allies, at a! Monument at Fort Erie «000 I=
rTvii?’ îiaF rrï? ïo er’ iS r Shep’ 8am Craig, mile and a sixteenth, will provide part of a j Rebuilding dam at Peterboro *7000 ’
Le^ille and loi San also ran. magnetic card. Hamburg Belle will be a to lower floor and sill nf innv at -*'1 .

Second race, steeplechase, about two mire starter in the Oaks, as she Is in splen- boro, $0000. 1 f lock at Peter* <
in i ^?od and Ilenty, 116 (Ray), 11 to did condition, and has been working fast Port Col borne niihiio
10, 1; Mystic Shriner. 148 (Gallagher), 5 for the race Beldame will not co to the voioorne, public building 1m-TiMn’,dVn ^ffVSÎdVii8, Tim° ***<’ as hPJ* ownei thinks It would be ask- P flttI^8. $1200.
4 t..m r^TMAiiÆ. 1,2 iz to ' p 8 and renewaK
brand,U,8 re1° t A weektiL tHay Sarat^. opfns. Many Sandwich public buildings, $10,000.

rand) ,8 to o 2, rurchelio 1OT (CormacW, of the horses that will race there have been |J- Thomas public buildings, tin.00).
tin Allen lît, noL p.Vm™ shipped and others will go up from the In- ft. Catharines Drill Hall, $60,000.
and Glow .s’tiai also 'ran N ’ E rld cal tracks this week. The flrst big at- flmcoe public buildings, $10,000.

Fourth race The Sea Gull Stakes 8 fur- traPtlon ls the Saratoga Handicap, In which Windsor public buildings, $2000. XT4v r\ i . ,. , ~
long’s—Graceful, 113 (f'hinipr) ^2 to 1 . ■£• It Is possible that Hermia, Waterboy, Me- Barrie public buildings, rearrange- fN CP VO US DchlilfV
Msnnee, rn (Cormack) 10P to 1, 2; 't& Cbp?npL Irish Lad, The Picket and Afrl- ment of postofflee fittings and oth.fr V Ud IVCUIlliy
session, luti (Hildebrand), 16 to 5, 3. Time candPr m”T come together. No matter how Improvements, also repairs, $4800 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of
1.15. Flammula and Iahlana also ran. many of these star horses go to the barrier, BrockvIIIe public buildings, altera- f.Vf, fol“-’ thoroughly cured; Kidney and

Fifth race, handicap, 1% mlles-Key- turfmen are Inclined to believe that there tlons and additions in postofflee in- ”5CVtion,s' Unn*tural Discharge.,
note, 97 (Hildebrand), 11 to 10, 1: April ba* been at least one horse that has been eluding new fittings, etc., $4500 hSfs w.r^?,oll'-nH°nl- ,or Fal»'>8 Man-
Showers, 96 (J. Jones), 4 to 1, 2; Himself, »terally pitchforked Into the big race. E. Brantford public buildings alter-, J .K. 'iîin,,-?,,! <3,a<,t" nn,, »" dis-
97 (D. O'Connor), 8 to 5, ». Time 1.66. R Bradley s Bad News Is the one that tIon8 and addlti in nosfoffl™ î' .«m r^*nary Organs a .pec.
Illyria also ran. looks dangerous to them. He will carry clud,n„ *îl„po , rllce> ,n*' Lè !5 H makca no difference who has mil.

Sixth race, 5ft furlongs—Meadowhorn, 109 pounds, which. In view of his easy vie- of nlmnhlne- Vtc';.also.re":wA1 fiL" ,,aare-t01,!', ,La11 " write. Consultn-
107 (Cochran), 15 to 1, 1; Go to Win, 107 tory over Hurst Park on Friday with the ..--P umblng thruout the building,1 Hon free. Medicines sent to any addre...
(Phillips), 7 to 1, 2; Snortsman, 107 (Cor- same weight, the latter carrying 120. at a * „™ j „ ™ n t0 # * *° “
mark), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Ismalt.Hi, mile and an'eighth In 1.52 2-5, is taken to ^n'VaH public buildings, repairs, b™ Si;rr“rl'o,‘r''C-str.-et,
Bella Signora, Throcton, Zeals, Rose Mary mean that he will be a factor. Hurst Park re"®wals and C revote, $1500. I sut a uouse south ez uerrarueui..
Kano, Rare Music, Maxey More, Nightmare doe* not class with Hennis, Waterboy and Chatham public buildings, repairs, flt-
and Salt and Pepper also ran. Baronetta the others in their set, but Owner Brad- tings, etc., $700.
left at post. ley says that a horse must be a world- Chatha

beater that gives twenty pounds to Bad 
Nows and beats him over a distance of 
ground.

With the Futurity a little more than four 
weeks off, many star colts and Allies on 
the eligible list have yet to be shown. B.it 
they will all be uncovered, no donbt, be
fore the Saratoga meeting draws to a clos».
It is common talk that the winner of this 
race will come from the Duryea, Keene or 
Paget string. Yet James B. Haggln is said 
to have a possible winner of the rich prize 
In Wate- Mirror, a full-brother to Water- 
color, who has been going along nicely In 
his work, and will probably make his Arst 
start at the Springs. James R. Keene s 
Sysonby, considered the best two-year-old 
seen this year: Sydney Paget's Tradition, a 
remarkable Ally, and H. B. Duryeaji Tanya,
Bumble Bee and Cricket, who has not yet 
started, bid fair to be the best In their 
respective colors.
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ation Limited, TAILORS
$1.000,000 ,,

800,000
Pacific

\ 2167
Best 5 ceat Cigarare

Winnipeg
MEN AND WOMEN.

f Gesrsnteed ■
not to iuletare-

SALE. I Cm Big Cl for unnatural 
diechargM,inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mneons membranes. 

_ - - Painless, and not astrln*
DiEEVANSCHIMKALCf. gent or poiMnou.

S$M by DrassiiU, 
or Mnt in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, fel 
•1.00. or • bottles 12.78. 
Circular seat oa raques»

s? Amile—1822.
IUS1C, LA rub 
to 60c edition, 

f-’t 10 cents, or
hey refunded if

o., 2146 Fifth!

sr£‘“s; jsh ? “ s
sSKriy j Si;

At Wahbiugton •— Washlngton-Detioit ; 5fr °? "z wel1, ,mt11 the Iast etretch, when 
game postponed; wet grounds. 016 wInd dropped and Vreda gained.

---------- At 11.10 the following 25-footers
Toronto Old Boys Won. ^ off:

Kingston Julv 25_<Kn*Hni y ftno A* Petrel II. of Toronto; Keno, Hamilton;features of the old boys^ reception was^a 1 £h,ttn .a"? Kneelox, Rochester; Nautilus,, 
baseball match at Lake Ontario Park this ^erona, ^Vinona; Cock Robin, and
afternoon between the Toronto and Otta- ^e,sha* K1 ngrston. The Toronto boat won 
wa old boys. Toronto won out by a score * nt 1.21.20; Keno second,of S to 7 Con Millau nwirip un ^mne7tif.i 126-13! Verona, third. 1.20.40; then Chitta, 
umpire the score'at the end n? îh,P«r,h 1-84.05: Kneelox, 1.43.50: Winona, 1.48; Nan- 
"t ?.d bwu aVr^to slopf wa's “JgV1-"1»* Cock Robln' *•«•*!

foi!1"cvei-àl< years^on"?hePKlug8ton°ronies' Tb|s eTen|eg there was a hand concert In 
was the slaî- TurvisBo» were given à blncdonald Part and a dnnee at the yacht 
pennant. The teams were: club 1,1 honor 01 the visitors.

Toronto (S)—J. Daly, p.j W. Hazlett, c.;
C. Anglin, lb.; 8. Porter, 2b.; McKlm, 3b.;
Netherly, ss.; Leaden, If.; binds, cf.; Ward, 
rf.

Ottaawa (7)—Finn, lb. ;Storms,p. ; Daly.c. ;
McGuire, 31>.; O'Leary, as.; Mitchell, If.;
W. Baird, 2b.; R. White, rf.; Potter, If.

Nearly a hundred came down from Toron-

•:

«esp ITll A NEW 
Icycle, Munaja, Allowed Only Two Hits—Harley 

Batted Well—Francis Made 
Good Start.

were

13.

GRADUATE! 
nieal man.

Toronto shut out Providence yesterday in 
honor of Champion Scholes* home-coming. 
Rochester stopped Newark and Baltimore 
beat Buffalo. Montreal lost to Jersey City.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 45 26 .636
.. 41 31
.. 40 31 .563
.. 39 82 .549
.. 33 35 .485
.. 33 41 .441

ÏADUATU IN 
>ol, are always 
wor* as nenr- 

ail way or tele- 
lle to have it 
tee, tells how. 
I>hy, 36 King.

Clubs.
Buffalo ...
Baltimore .
Jersey City 
Newark ...
Montreal ••••
Toronto .••••
Providence .. •
Rochester ....

Games today : Providence at Toronto ; 
Baltimore at Buffalo; Jersey City at Mont
real' Newark at Rochester.

Previous to to-day’s ball game at Dia
mond park between Toronto and Provi
dence, the diamond medal will be present
ed to Champion Lou Scholes. Afterwards 
the champion sculler will pitch the II;st 
ball. The game will commence at 3.30, 
with Applegate and Fuller battery for To
ronto and Fairbanks and Toft for Provi
dence.

■,56U
IN THE WORLD OF LACROSSE. mm

p0^flcPeUblÂ«CdieT’ ^ratl°n3 t0
^Hamilton Drl 1 l^Hall*0addUlon to, $25,-1

bulldlnF8. barracks 
vote $25ma Field ArtlIlery. re-

$6000ngSt°n R M Cl Drl11 Ha“.

^Kingston tt.M.C. servants’

Loni^pn military buildings, 
stores, buildings, $1000.

London military buildings, 
sine, revote, $3000.

London postofflee,addition to building 
and Improvements, $20,000.

North Bay, public buildings, $3000.
Peterboro Improvements in 

office, $4000.
1 Pembroke public buildings, $2000.

Amherstburg, improvement of chan
nel and purchase of land, $5000.
•oJ^?rr*e Pier and dredging,
♦2500.

Bayfield harbor, "repairs 
pier and dredging, $3200.

Baysvllle wharf, $1200.
Beaverton,

$11,000.
Belle River, dredging entrance chan

nel, etc., and renewing close pile 
tectlon work, $6500.

Blanche River, improvement, of $7000 
Blind River, dredging and comple

tion of wharf, revote, $1000, $7000.
Bracebrldge 

amounts, $1200-
Bronte, harbor Improvements, revote 

$5000, $7000.
Burleigh, wharf, $1200.
Burlington channel piers, to complete 

works of renewal and repair. $7000.
Cobourg harbor, to complete repairs 

to piers. $3000.
Cape Croker, landing pier, $2400.
Colborne harbor (lake port), repairs 

and renewals to wharf, to complete,
$2500.

Colchester, Improvements, $1200.
Cumberland wharf, to complete, $1500.
Dunnville, dredging Sunfish Creek,

$3000.
Echo Bay wharf, $5000.
Goderich harbor, harbor Improve

ments, revote, $6400, $15,000.
Gore’s Landing wharf, to complete,

$1000.
Grand Bend breakwater pier, $8400.
Grand River, dredging at mouth, etc.,

$10,900.
Halleybury, wharf, Lake Temlskam- 

lng. additions, $3000.
Hamilton harbor, harbor Improve

ments, $30,000.
Hawkesbury, dredging, $2500.
Hilton wharf, repairs, $600- 
Huntsville, wharf approach, $500.
Indian River, cutting chanpel thru 

the Devil’s Elbow, $3000- 
Leamington wharf, repairs to wharf 

and erection of warehouse, $4200.
Current, improvement of 

northern steamboat channel in Georg
ian Bay, additional amount $10,000.

Mallorytown, landing pier and dredg
ing, $3300.

Matchedash Bay, improvements of 
channel between Fesserton and Wau- 
baushene. $12.000.

Meaford harbor, new breakwater,ad
ditional amount $10,000.

McCracken's landing wharf, repairs - 
and Improvements, $900. eQ'

Oliphant, wharf, $1000.
Oshawa harbor, dredging and re

pairs to sheds, $1500.
Ottawa, government wharf at foot 

of Rideau Canal, $5000.
Owen Sound, Improvçment of har

bor, $15,000.
Petawana wharf, $6000.
Pike Creek, Improvements at mouth 

of creek, $3150.
Port Dover, harbor Improvements, 

revote, $10,000.
Port Bruce, wharf, $1000.
Port Burwell, harbor Improvements, 

revote $7000, $45,000.
Port Elgin, dredging, $2000.
Port Stanley, harbor Improvements,

$25,000-
Rondeau harbor, Improvements, $25,-
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Cape Lookedi for Somethin* Harder 
In Tecumeeh *—Some Notes. Golden Way Third at Chicago.

Chicago, July 25.—Ananias won the July 
Selling Stakes at Hawthorne to-day, lead
ing from Aagfall to finish, and having a 
length to spare over Hnzzah. which beat 
Wnrte Nicht the same distance for second 
place. The stake was worth $2680 to die 
winner. Subpoenas were served on all the 
turf writers at the track to-day, summon
ing them to appear before the grand Jury 
to morrow to gh*e evidence as to gambling 
nt Hawthorne. Weather clear and warm; 
track fast. Summary :

First race, 5*6 furlongs—The Belle, 108 
(Aubuchon), 4 to 1, 1; Monte, 111 (Henry), 
7 to 1, 2; Capltanzo, 108 (C. Bell), 13 to 1, 
3. Time 1.08 1-5. Albert Fir, Dlxelle, Flor
entine, Before, Butwell. Voltrlce, Sea Voy
age and Shining Star al

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Creolln, 152 (Peters), 6 to 5, 1; Sweet Jane, 
127 (Porter), 7 to 1, 2; Golden Way, 150 
(Sullivan*, 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.48. Allegi
ance, Nitrate, Alma Girl and Lingo also 
ran.

31 .43740
.314.. 22 48

Tecumseh, the terrors of the west and 
flie pride of the C.L.A., wallowed in the 
mud and water at H.nnlan’s Point in a de
spairing effort to v ard off defeat at the 
hands of the mighty Capital twelve, wrote 
The Ottawa Citizen's lacrosse expert. It 
was a dull, dreary afternoon, a heavy driz
zle alternating with n downpour of rain 
during the first half of the game, Old Sol 
never showing a beam of encouragement to 
the Indian team in its desperate straits. 
But if nature was in a dismal moo«l, it 
nothing as compared with the feeling of the 
three thousand people who had braved the 
elements to sec Caps “go down and out’’ 
before the C.L.A. leaders. To say ,that 
It was a disappointed audience is a state
ment too mild to give any adequate idea of 
the spirit in which the downfall of Tecam- 
seli was received. It was admitted on all 
sides that Tecumseh had lowered its col
ors to 'a. better team, and Toronto had re
ceived as great a surprise perhans ts had 
been worked off in the history of the game 
In the Queen City.

Capitals went into the game to win, but 
there was not a man of the twelve, be
fore they left the dressing room, willing 
to venture the statement that his team 
would come off the field victorious—it was 
simply a case of “If we’re beaten it will 
be by a better team." And it is quite safe 
to say that a house 'to house search would 
not have brought to light the man wil
ling to hazard his reputation for level
headedness by predicting that the N.A.L.U. 
team would double the score.

Capitals, in short, w*we beaten before 
they left hom

K TO CARRY 
\ Apply 19 to.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALEBarrew for Toronto.
Ed. Barrow, who managed the Toronto 

team in 1902, when they won the cham
pionship, Las resigned from the manage
ment of Detroit, where his failure was due 
to the fall-down of some of his men to hit 
the ball, noticeably Carr and Crawford. 
Detroit has lost no less than 30 games Jhy 
one run, which either of these men had a 
chance to win. Should Toronto have no 
more success than last week, the direc
tors could at least make one good move in 
securing him, and The World understands 
that Mr. Barrow would accept a reason
able offer to come again to Toronto.

Barrow may visit friends here this week.

fS POCKET 
I scam presser;

, Apply 3. 
ptn, Hamilton. revote,

quarters.lt>UT MUSIC? 
100.000 pieces, 

usic, which re- 
250 to 50c per 

o anybody and 
to 10c per 

where. Great 
Special lnduce- 

100 copies to 
'- or 12 pieces 
t now. Your 
fled. Addre sa 
avenue. New

HmY«.
for proof, of Carol. We oollolt the moot obitlnste

®M Mseonio Temple. Chiceeo. III.

ns new
Toronto 6, Providence O.

Falkenberg was in fine fettle yesterday 
end administered a beautiful coat of white
wash to the Greys and incidentally allowed 
only two hits. He struck out six and 
passed four men. He contributed two runs> 
by smashing out a triple with Fuller and 
Parker on the bases.

Viau pitched a fair game, but was hit 
bard in spots. Errors in the first innings 
gave Toronto one run. Francis, the ex- 
Bison, played shortstop for Toronto and 
•hewed plenty of ginger. His fast throw
ing was a feature of the contest.

Providence looked lil*e scoring in the 
first. Conn tripled, 'with two gone, but 
Milligan fouled out.

Francis, the new shortstop, started off 
with a fly, which Vinson dropped. Ilarley 
bunted and was safe, as Viau could not 
get hold of the sphere. White sacrificed 
and Francis scored on Murray’s hit to 
Keck. Itapp struck out and Harley was 
thrown out on an attempted steal.

«Tack Toft was ghen a rousing reception 
on his appearance at bat. He drew hls 
base in the same old way.. He was thrown.

Rock went out at first.

mag.i-
so ran.

CRAMP STEEL COMPANy.post-GRAND CIRCUIT RACING STARTS.Ollie Sondera* Great Feat.
Fargo, N.D., July 25.—Pitcher Bonders 

of the local team, holds the pitching record 
in this league and It is little short of *he 
great record of Cy Young of the Boston 
Americans. On July I t he beat the Grand 
Forks team, which stands second in the 
r-ice, in a ten-inning game. Until two were 
out in the eighth inning not a Grand Forks 
player reached first base, and he arrived at 
the first cushion on a base on hails—and 
died there.

The only hit made off Bonders was in the 
tenth Inning after two were out, but the 
miner got no farther than flrst. Not a 
hit in nine innings and only one In ten. 
Senders added to his remarkable achieve
ment by pounding out a two-bagger, scor
ing the only run of tbe game—and that was 
earned.

Important Bnelaeee Transacted at v 
?the Meeting Yesterday. .

Third race, 11-16 miles, the July Selling __ chamber ofStakes-Ananlas, 93 (Reed), 6 to 1,1; Huz-.J*""® ®rel<an Wen Ch,B , 
zah. 102 (Lawrence), 9 to 1, 2; Warfe Commerce Stakes in Record Time. 
Nicfit, 104 (Knapp), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5.
Princess Tulane, Fonsoluca, Apple, Hora- 
tius and Fred Leppert also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—
Sweetie, 02 (Knapp), 9 to 5, 1; Freckman,
95 (Livingston), 3 to 1, 2; Edward Hale, 101 
(Greenfield), 3 to 1, 3. Time. 1.46 4-5. Hor
ton, Olympian,. Pearl Diver and Watermel
on also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Viola, 96 (Knapp),
18 to 4, 1; Tapiola, 96 (Ntcol), 3 to 1, 2;
Wenrlci, 108 (Miller), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.28 2-5. Soldier of Fortune, San Benin,
Sartor Resartiis.Nannan, Arab, Polk Miller,
Try on and Red White and Blue also ran.

Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs- The Crisis, 107 
(Knapp), 13 to 5. 1; Frontenac, 112 (Helge- 
sen) ,7 to 3, 2; Skilful, 112 (Hoffler), 7 to 3,
3. Time 1.13 4-3. Americano aud John A.
Scott also ran.

MAKERS TO 
In Hamilton, 

'e announced 
or Information 
t street, Ilam-

A largely attended meeting of the 
shareholders of the Cramp Steel Com
pany, Limited, was held yesterday at 
the Temple Building. Major Currie 
occupied the chair, and F. Asa Hall 
acted as secretary. A resolution was 
passed endorsing the election of di
rectors and other matters done 
meeting on the 14th Inst. The auditor 
reported that owing to the short time 
Intervening between his return from 
New York and the holding of the meet
ing, he was unable to prepare the gen
eral balance sheet and financial state
ment, but that he had audited the 
vouchers for expenditures and found 
them to correspond with the balance, 
and thit his statement would be ready 
In a couple of days- On motion, the 
report Crt the auditor was adopted, and 
the secretary was asked to send a 
copy to the stockholders.

On motion, the new directorate was 
Instructed to Investigate matters con
nected with the underwriting, which 
caused the companies financial/ diffi
culties.

The most Important business of the 
meeting' then came up, namely, the 
passing of a resolution authorizing and 
instructing the directors to turn over 
to the Northern Iron and Steel Com
pany the quarry lands owned by the 
Steel Cbmpany, also the rights of the 
Cramp Steel Company, Limited, to the 
bonus of $60,000 from the Town of Col- 
lingwoqd.

This question was thoroly discussed. 
The secretary read a letter from the 
Imperial Steel and Wire Company, 
Limited, of Collingwood, which com
pany will be producing forty tons of 
wire daily next month, offering to start 
the steel works with an order for 5000 
tons of steel for wire. The chairman 
stated that the bounty from the gov- 

i't from this order alone would

Detroit July 25.—Baron ©ration, driven 
by Ed. Gels, to-day, at the Blue Ribbon 
meeting -of the Detroit Driving Club, that 
opona the grand trotting circuit, won tho 
$3000 Chamber of Commerce Stake for 2.25 
(lacera.

to north

harbor Improvements,fART YOUTH 
Must hare 

Dept., World,
It wna the fastest race In the 

history of the stake, the former record of 
2.0614, made In 1902 by Direct liai, being 
urokcu in the first heat, which was won by 
Morning Star, with 2,u6Vlt and this mark 
was equalled by 'Baron Bratton In the se
cond heat. Baron Uration equalled Direct 
Hal's record in tho third heat. An equal 
feature of the day, with the Chamber cf 
Commerce Stake, yras the appearance of 
Lou Dillon, the famous trotter, In an at
tempt to break the Grosse Pointe track re
cord. Driven to wagon by her owner, C. 
K. G. Billings, Lou Dillon succeeded only 
In equalling the record, 2.0514. The time 
by quarters was: .30(4, 1.0214, 1.34, 2.05(4. 
Summary;

2.2m trotting, purse $1500—Alexander 
In straight heats; Bonnie Russel 2, John 
Caldwell 3. Lets, Snyder, McGregor, Gov. 
McCauley, Jennie Scott, Enchantress, Miss 
Leo Ittx, George E. and Checkmate a!8v 
started. Best time 2.10*4.

The Chamber of Commerce Stakes, $5000 
added, for 2.24 pacers—Baron Oration
Avon second, third and fourth heats and 

Morning Sfnr, second ; Ethel Me third. 
West, Angus Pointer, China Maid and 
Judge Denny also started. Best time 2.06(4.

2.07 pace, purse $1500—Star Hal won In 
straight heats; Winfield Stratton second. 
Captain Sphinx third. Snfreet, Baron Rod
gers and Strathilne also started, 
time 2.04%.

pro- at the

1AIÆ.
If Toronto opinion was any 

sound basis for judgment. But it wasn’t 
And once again, if it were necessary, we a 
the saying vindicated that the gooi thing 
cun almost invariably be hanked upon to 
take the wrong track—in lacrosse at least

JOOD STOCK 
water, good 
Toronto, on

s. 8. Francia»

wharf, additionalout rm the steal.
Fuller singled and Parker sacrificed. Fal- 

keuherg’s scratch hit scored Fuller. Carr 
lilt into a fast double. Score 2-6.

Falkenberg struck out Aubrey and Viau 
and caused Wagner to foul out to Fuller in 
tbe third innings.

Dick Harley tore off a two-bagger with 
cm* out In Toronto's half. White struck 
out, and Murrav flew out to Wagner.

Viuson walked in tbe fourth and Conn 
went cut at first. Billy Milligan struck out- 
Connor died at first-

Toft pulled off a star catch of llariey's 
fmd In the sixth. White singled and Mur
ray followed suit and was caught steal
ing. Rapp singled and scored Whit*. 
Fuller's fly was taken care of by Wagner. 
Score 3—6.

In the seventh Parker hit and Falkenberg 
struck out. Carr forced Parker and stole 
second. Francis walked and Harley hit to 
centre, scoring Carr. White ended the 
Innings by a grounder to Rock. Score 4—0.

Aubrey made the second hit in the eighth, 
after Rocx was out, and Viau struck out 
and Germany Wagner grounded out to 
second.

Fuller walked in 'Toronto’s naif, with two 
Parker hit safely and both 

scored on Falkenherg's triple.
«at to Milligan. Store 6—0.

In the ninth, Yh son drew a free ride 
ticket, but Conn, Milligan and Connor were 
easy outs and the game was won by 6 to 0. 
Tin* score:

Amateur Baseball.
A °n Monday next. Clvle Holiday, Mana
ger Riggs and his merry hand of ' Simon
pures, to wit, the Central Y.M.C.A. senior Bradford Juniors Won.
baseball team, will journey to Lindsay to Bradford, July 23.—Bradford won the 
play the local clnb. This Is the Centrals' junior C.L.A. game from Alllston he”e 
(he°fld ,V *** the ho,m* ot Sa,n Hughes, to-day by 6 goals to 2. The winners were 
'r„ nflr. t ix'<'a91”'1 proving a Mrtory for the superior In field play and In the better 

b”ia- Manager Riggs is eoufldent condition. Bradford was ahead all Yhe 
. 1 _jr1 can w n aealn- a:,<l ,0 this qr.d way. The game was free from .ill undue 
It, r ?|IIRI ,Ip e .vp!7 s(rm'g line up. On roughness. Referee Waghorne only penal- 
(l>f. 'owing Saturday the Centrals visit I zed half a dozen for minor offences'^ The 
Oakt flip and play the Stars, of that place, teams» :
season team b"3 yet *° IoSe ” Rnrae ,hia Bradford (6)-Arrher, Martin, Webb. 

o-i° L-, ,, „ Hunter. Elliott. Collins, 5hfllls Snther-
Ihe Emeralds would like to arrange a land, Morris, Hill, Reeves Robinson- rate 

game with any team for Saturday, average tain, Greer , 1 UII,son’ ca,H
"grV,5 years' Adrtrrsa «• Wilson, 94 Elm- Alllston (2)-Jerritt. Allen. Nolan, WII- 
r.ru ' t- , Hams. McWilliams, Morrow. Bergln M il-

The Easterns would like to arrange a Jin. Watson. Armstrong. Evans Edmonds-
AAArc.f.0r ri2~rl,ay’t£LmaRe a5ï L8 y<‘ara- captain. Leonard Edmonds. 
avenue8 C arence " hill,un, 21 Eastern- Referee—F. <_. Waghorne.

The Primroses would like to arrange a Thumenvllio pi.v-f. 
game with any outside team for Aug. 1, ThnmntviliP nnt 7 e 0- M®1,bed- 
Oakville Stars preferred. Address X. Up- Laero^ ronh’ Thamesvllle
shall, manager. 139V, West King-street. „,aa™f*f. Slub • lsited Blenheim to-day and 

The Albnnys will practise three nights f,,,-''the* YttYr "lil,<'h- ,u'fp'it-
thin week nt Albany-avenue and Dnnnnt- •nt.mL ' ll ' tb<> f' °,sS 8<ore of " to 2. 
street at 6.15 o'clock, and every placer nJer some îan ? speria,1 tralu- '’tinging 
must turn out. There will be an impor- . ?, 1»> rooters. The game was fast
tant meeting on the field Wednesday night, i,,',. ' R''fi rPP Kf,'ly, of "te Itrant-
aud all players should attend wiYY ff Jl -r’h p nV''m ebeek. pemx'-

The Westmoreland l'omig Men's Club „L'.,R Tha>"pavllle an. four Blenheim 
will hold their annual basket picnic to °“'iv dliagreeable feature oecur-
Grlmsby Park. A baseball game between p.l,Ô ,th c"d of tbc Hundreds of
the Senior Westmorelands of the M. Y. ?. îï;'? 1 r.g teLs’„aore1 at ,',hpir defeat, 
M. A. League and the Junior Westmere- ,;,«Ypr,n',!,n,.Yi’n„r‘, d and mobbed-some of 
Jinds of the Cltv Juvenile League for a <lp Thant, svllle players, cutting them with, 
silver trophy, presented by the chib, will rlubs’ noeessltatlng a doctor s services, 
bo played. There will also be races and 
other games.

The following games will be played in 
tbe City Juvenile Baseball League Sat nr- Tecumsehs
day : Hninlmrgs at King Edwards: umpire, 1 Brantford............................3
Mayes. Victorias at Beavers: umpire.Hnd- Chippewa*.................
son. Strollers at Annettes; umpire, liar- St. Catharines .... 
ris; newly-entered team at Westmoreland Fergus ....
J I. : umpire, Williams; Markham Clippers, 
a bye. >

The Ma I Hands would like ’to arrange n 
game with any lacrosse team in the city j sTinmi-noke 
for Saturday, July 30. Andress TV. A.
Glof-kllng. secretary, 6 Ottnwa-street.

The junior Atlantles defeated the Oak j >rnnfrnni 
Leafs yesterday on the former's diamond i **
by 25 to 2o. Batteries-J. Ran as. Powvll I INai,ouaIS 
and Freeman; Guthrie, Hose, Wilson and ;
l)odd. j Lacrosse Notes.

A meeting of the City Aniateur League , The following is the standing of the 
will be held at tbe Jersey Hotel on Wed- Junior Interassoelatlon Lacrosse League for 
nesda.v evening at 8.15 o’clock. All clubs ! 1904:
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Fast Fair Grounds Mile.

NEXT 1530 
G. M. Gard- St. Louis, July 25.—First Mason ran a 

mile in 1.39ty, one-quarter of a second 
Letter than the track record, in the fourth 
race at the fair grounds to-day.

Six Shooter ran a sparkling race in the 
fifth, getting off last and winning by five 
lengths, in 1.40 flat. Track fast. Sum
mary :

First race. 4% furlongs—La Princess, 95 
(Davis), 10 to 1, 1; Or nova. 101 (Wilson), 
8 le 1, 2; Stella M., 108 (Austin), 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.56%. Hello Girl, Nepenoiie, Lady 
Lou, Fair Una,. Miss Hazy, Mary Maud, 
Lady Sellers, Bessie Bradfleld and Kar
im la also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Marquis de Cra- 
l>as, 110 (Austin), 4 to 5, 1; Hubbard, 307 
(L. Williams), 40 to 1. 2; Bob Curl. 107 
(Cully),
Hughes. Dan MeCue, Roommate, Bustler, 
Turranclo, Museovlr. Mengis, G.O.C., Yel
low Hammer, Felix Moses also ran.

Third, race, 5 furlongs—Loretta M., 108 
(Troxler), even, 1; Braden. 103 (Austin), 0 
to 5, 2: King’s Trophy, 103 (Vocolo),
1, o. Time 1.07%. Hadrian also ran. 

Fourth
(Watson), 1 to 2, 1; Old Stone. 108 (How
ell), 10 to 1. 2; Just So, 98 (Austin), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.39%. Sambo also ran.

Fifth rare, 1 mile—Six Shooter, 108 (L. 
Wilson), 13 to 5, l; Bas d'Or. 103 (Iiowell).
6 to 5, 2; Light Opera, 100 (W. Davis), 16 
to 1, 3.
Strathmore and Byron Rose also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—King’s 
Court. 102 (McLaughlin), 4 to 1. 1; Lemon 
Girl. 86 (Stoval), 6 to 1, 2; Second Mate, 
102 (Cooolo), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.44Va- Quaker 
Girl. Royal Deceiver. Tony Lepping, Little 
Corker, Jollier, Easter Walters, Dr. Hart,

1 Yarrow, Barrows, Ray and St. Si mon lan 
also ran.

t.
won

ED.

HERS—FOR 
l; salary $S0.

FOR UNION 
Hbion and 20 

professional 
Salary if com- 
h August 15. 
ill Postofflee,

BestTime 1.15. Berry30 to 1, 3.
IS.

Tennis Expert Took Cramps.
Boston, July 25.—AJtho the soggy condi

tion or the turf delayed the starting of the 
annual tennis tournament at the Longwood 
Cricket Club grounds to-day until after 
toe noon hour, .30 matches were played be
fore darkness and the day’s schedule prac
tically completed.

Many of the contests were interesting, a 
number were well fought, but there were 
no surprises. None of the well-known play
ers showed any reversal In form. The vet
eran players who had entered, Richard 
Stevens and Malcolm Chase, did not 
pear.

What promised to be one of the best 
matches of the day between E. TV. Leon
ard, the state champion, and II. T. Allen 
of Philadelphia, came to a sudden end. 
In the third set, thru Allen being seized 
with cramps. A. E. Bell, the California 
champion, on his first appearance In the 
east, made an excellent impression, win
ning his match without difficulty.

The handicap events will be- started to
morrow. and the eastern championship In 
doubles on Wednesday.

SALE — IN 
io opposition; 
12 horses ami 
ctrlc lighted; 
ce $5000; res- 
■ticulars only 
cTaggart and 
?rcourt 462

Carr, flew
10 to

race, 1 mile—First Mason, 114

Toronto— 
Fraucis, ss .. 
Harley, cf 
White, If .... 
Murray, rf . . 
llQpp. lb .... 
Fuller, c .... 
Parker, 2b .. 
Falkenberg, p 
Carr, 3b ____

A.B. II. O. 
0 2 
3 1MAN TO 

manufaetjr- 
■ annum and 
000 cash and 
nt, 12th and

ernmen
be $48,090, and that it would be strong
ly in the interests of both companies 
that the management should be to 
some extent identical. Mr. Donald, 
secretary of the Wire Company, stat
ed that during the past week the Im
perial Securities Company had placed 
subscriptions for $21,000 of the Wire 
Co. stock. The resolution was then 
put and carried by an overwhelming 
majority. The meeting then adjourn-

o
Time 1.40. Glen Nevis, Lady1 Littleap-

Senlor C.L.A, standing.
Won. Lost Drn.
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6 1
2

3Totals ....................32
Providence 

Wagner, rf 
Vivson, If .
Vomi, lb ...
Milligan, cf 
Connor, 2b .
Toft, c ........
Rock, ss ...
Aubrey, 3b .
Viau, p ....

Totals............. .... 0 2 24

...................... 1 1 O 0 0 1 1 2 x—1 r0T|dence...................O u 0 0 0 0 U <) 0--
hlts_ Conn' Kalkenbcrg. Two

l'Vrk.5 'y- '<acrllipp hits -Whitp,
ble nhv s.tl>p" liases—Carr, Connor. Don- 
on balls nil,rS tc Connor to Conn. Bases 
6fr,i,k ll,0®» Vla" 2' off Falkenberg -i.
Tjm#x_i<îî"\î ' iru 3- hy FalKcnbcrg 0. The Lindsay Cricket Club eleven arrival 

1 • , umpire1—Sullivan. in to wn yesterday. They played with
----------- Kosedalo Monday: to-day they will piny

.... *r Eastern League Games. Grace Church; Wednesday, St. Allmiis ;
*oc,les!er- U. H E Thursday, Toronto; Friday, Mirnleo. On

V '«J». r'........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 — 1 6 (i Saturday last Lindsay played Orillia, in
* ftaff. « " " ° 11 h 1 0 0 ‘J 0 — l 3 s Orillia, winning by a score of 142 to 46.
lerfcp f ~ JC11 lllknc v m,‘1 Me A nicy; lies For Lindsay the principal scorers were :
üanif- - hfa’ Vmp;rc—Kelly. At ten- Shelton, 71: D. raton, not out. 21: Short.

At Montreal— Kav* 13 Fm* Orillia. J. IB. McIntosh
Jera v i irr -, . . R.H.E. was thC only man to reach double figures.
Montreal ‘ , { î ÎÎ IJ 0 ! 0 2—h 12 2 j with a score of 10. Eagleson, for Lindsay,

Batteries —Mm.it \ ° 'iV> " 1 0 u—1 10 3 made a record in bowling, 5 overs, 3 maid-
frrgriir; fapnalat vfid V’iI*"" ai"1 Va"- i Pns- ' wlrkets. 2 runs.
Haskcl). 1 ‘ lcl Oibson. Lnipire— j Rosedale scored 220 runs in their Innings.

At Buffalo__ j Forrester 20. not out. and Davidson. -TO.
Buffalo .. i .. . n R.H.E. ! were theh est scores made. Lindsay made
Baltimore.............o i ,, , l ’ 0 ■** 11 " only 35 in their innings. Lindsay will meet

Hstti-ries joiics, Mrurkrti 7<!‘ " «race Church tea mto (lay.
PZV' and ,['a™' FniV'trps—Cunah-'u
an<1 Hgan. Attendance -2i‘J5. an l

0-, BARRIS- 
Toronto. J.

6 27 4 1A.B. It. 
. 4 0
.20 
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 0
- 2 0
. 3 0
. 3 U
. 3 0

•). 4 03
O N.A.L.U. Record.arrister, 

34 Victoria- 
r cent, ed

Fort Erie Summary.
Fort Erie, Julv 25.—P’irst rnct, % mile— 

Merry Flight. 10.T (Truebel), 12 to 1, 1: Ed. 
Bradley. 107 (Wishr.rt), 25 to 1. 2; Flori- 
form, 107 (WiIkons), to 1. 3. Time 1.16. 
Dragon, Candidate, Memphis, ltoekmart, 
Kentish L.. Shrety. Winnifred Norwood, 
Mar.f- L.. Tana da. Leola Ezeel also ran.

Second race, % mile—Como, 105 (True
bel). 5 to 2. 1: Annie Chapman. 101 (Head). 
6 to 1. 2: Bazil, 110 (Nihlock), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16%. C. It. James. S. It. Wood, 

ti tBonnie Sue. St. Fury, Muozon, Number 
Ten. Russell A. also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Hugh McGowan. 
100 (Munro), >5 to 2, 1; Ben Fonso, 105 
(Trvebel), 7 to 5, 2: Vallarnmhln, 04 (Bo
land). 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%. Port War- 

R den. T>ongspur, MalakoY, Eclectic also ran. 
Fourth race. 1 mile—Searfell. 104 (Mun- 

roi. 3 to 5, 1; Hnndmore. 00 (Paul), 7 to 
1. 2; James F.. 100 (Michaels)) 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40%. Nevermore. Christine A.. M. 
K.. Widow's Mite. Harbor also ran.

Fifth race, % mile—Eva Claire. SO (Tay- 
Ir.r). 7 to 1. 1 ; .Tnno Collins. 103 (Munro), *7 
to 1, 2; St. .Paula, 87 (Hoffman). 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.20%. Bencknrt, Dynasty.
Street, Locust Blossom, Hopeful Miss also 
ran.

8
Won. Lost. Drn. To play 

...3 0 a1
4 j Capitals.................2

Cornwall*
1 5 John Nellew Dead.

Guelph, July 26.—The announcement 
of the death of John A. Nelles, made 
at noori to-day, was a great shock lo 
the many friends of deceased In this 
city. Mr. Nelles, who was residing at 
the City Hotel, was In his usual health 
up to a few days ago, when he com
plained of feeling unwell. He was 
able, however, to be about.

4R. 60LICT-
9 Quebec 

east, corner 
hr to lean.

1 1 53 .Jones a Tennis Champion.
Bristol, R I., July 25.—J. D. E. Jones of 

th» Wannamolsett Golf Club won the final 
natch in the Rhode Island tenuis cham
pionship to-day by defeating J. O. Amos 
of the Agawam Hunt Club, in straight sets, 
6—2, '6—2, 6—5.

Jones will meet C. R. Bud long, the pre
sent title-holder, for the championship to
morrow.

....0

. .0
2 51 2 60

ER. MAN- 
and Terao-

26

are requested to send representatives, ns 
business of importance wilt he transacted.

Won. Lost. To play. 
...3 0 5All Saints...............

Broad views.......... 3
Parliament.............
St. Simons .............
W. Y. M. C. A..........

All players of the Broadview junior and 
senior Interassoriatlon lacrosse teams are 
requested to attend practice, which ls held 
on the Broadview Athletie_Field, every 
night this week, ns two important games 
are to he played next Saturday.

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League will he held in Central Y. M. C. A. 
To-morrow evening at 8,o'clock. All clubs 
are reuuesto dto send delegates and bring 
all certificates with them, ns spécial busi
ness with regard to Shnmrock-Maitland 
protest will he fully discussed.

2 2 3PORTRAIT 
(Test King-

Indian, at the Fair.
'in reply to a requisition from the C.P.R., 

the exhibition management have agreed 
to allow two birch hark canoes manned by 
Indians to be placed on the Inke-ahore for 
the purpose of giving free rides, to give 
exhibitions of starting a pack» train, and 

hunting expedition entering the Yoho 
Valley.

,2Rosedale Bent Lindsay. 3 3 CHOPS IN THE WEST.
..1 8 4
.0 .1 5 Winnipeg, Man., July 25.—The Do

minion immigration department at 
Winnipeg has collected reports on 
crops generally thruout the west. The 
returns are favorable and show

1 VEDETTE 
notify Ger-

Renard.
npro

mise of fairly good to excellent crops. 
Some sections needed rain, but that 
demand has since been filled by fine 
showers.

t000.
Hie I,e* Broken.

R. McCaul, a laborer living at 150 
Howland-avenue. (was getting off a 
westbound King-street car when he 
was struck by a wagon. He was con
veyed to the General Hospital, where 
it was found that there was a com
pound (racture of his right leg.

IatioN on
■■."«hoe jpln-

Saugeen River, Improvements at 
mouth, $10,000.

Sault Ste. Marie, harbor Improve
ments. compensation to W. R. Plum
mer in 'sll and final settlement of nil 
claims In connection with the transfer 
of his wharf property to the crown, 
$7000.

Severn River, improvements, $2000.
Severn River, removal of obstruc

tions at MacDonald's chute, $3400.
Shrewsbury (Rondeau), pile wharf 

and dredging, $5000.
Stokesbav, wharf, $7500.
Tenby Bay, St Joseph's Island, 

wharf, $1500.
Thora Island, Lake 

Improvements. $660.
Thornbury hsrbor, dredging, $3200.
Treadwell, wharf. $5000.
Whitby harbor, dredging, $10,000.
Wiarton harbor, dredging, $9325.
To provide for a steamer to replace 

the Aberdeen to be constructed as an 
ice breaker for the River St. Law
rence, $300.000-

To provide for the organization of 
a naval militia for Canada, $50.000.

Further amount required for a 
steamer to replace the Acadia and one 
to replace the Petrel on the Great 
Lakes, $285,000.

Bank

Manitoba crops, it Is expected, may 
be patchy, while some will be 
excellent, with others medium.

The crops of Asslnlbola.Saskatchewan 
and North Alberta are good, and the 
cry for rain in Southern Alberta has 
been appeased, 
has been too much for crops in valleys 
and on certain high lands. June rains 
were short, altho the July precipita
tions have to a large extent overcome 
this. Vegetables are exceptionally fine, 
and the hay crops will be heavy.

The cattle In Alberta are In prime 
condition, having fattened very early.

Sixth rare, short coarse, steeplechase— 
Charlie Moore. 126 (Brazil). 6 to 5. 1; Percy 
It . 146 (Pearce). 10 to 1. 3. Time 3.06%. 
Mnrston 'Moor. The Pride of Surrey, Cherry 
Fighter, Charley, Malcolm M also ran.

very

ORE BO Ji
ll re, pianos, 
•moral ; our 

I racy.

Rosedale Golfers Bent Lamblon.
Rosedale and Lnmhton played a match. 

IS men a s+de. at Roeedale on Saturday 
afternoon. Rosedale winning by 10 holes.

Lnmhton.
T>. Dawson...........
R. S. Strath ........
II. J. Martin ...
A. Wrlvht ...........
w k. ■Ross ..
c. E. Roidn ....
B. W. Jamieson..
T. T. Clark .........
G. II. Muntz ....
Howard Smith . 
c. !.. Starr......... ''
W. R Val ley ..
W C Young .
J. Robertson ....
E. G. Fitzgerald.
H. Anger .. .
C. Meek ...............
A. F. Austin ....

The heavy rainfallCard for To-Day.

Your Faith Wanted 
For 30 Minutes

d pr
rst fl
Ï» goods,
,d wagons, 
of lending, 

nonthly ”r 
fl confié 
10 Lawloi-

Fort Erio pntrios: First racp, mahlnis, 
mile—Depends 112, Race Street 104. 

Baroque. Sum Iloffheimer. Trapp! it 112, 
Vi n. Enquirer. By Play 110. Auction, A rah 
May, Edna Tanner. Sadie Classer, Sioux

oor. Sportiner Notes. Rosedale.
I Toronto Y.M.C.A. athletes went to Buf- I xc* 

National League Scores (:,l° f,n Saturday and were hent#m in an r»«z
At Chicago- n „ intcrcitv athletic contest by 49 points to ' ”" *

Cheat» .......... 1)1)01411 «on -P/î ! ,U f'r0WP was the only Toronto man to i '
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 rf l c -, , " 4 land a first. He won the three-mile run , L , nievénn

Utiterred-LnuUtren and D'ScuV,,' s oasii-v- "»«> was second In (hie anile run. | T's

LT ÎÎÜJÆ M°ran ™d ^ Î1-V SanWU . 3R '! *■: Np»-th^ wotid-r:hai1. !
»*%„-F,-„Udt0.7nd0Sm °~°Crn7 ° ?*if WIRiJlSi'

•”1 hergen Imnire-Zhnme? ' ' H"8h McGovern in a slx-rmmjl bout. Nell n s cYssc i *
Second ganio P Z »,m the championship from JRirrc Forbes Ft'Cromn"

Sltnburg 0 0 0 2 060 . ,R » IV ' a"'1 *b.ce then he has been ncctlhg all- FO C^r
ooo.,d. o Z~i ï l i"'1 bas rlvpn r™*** « return ;;r ,v.

Dattori*>«î i' i • 9 14 3 Din tell, which resulted in an ewsv* victory r» daco•M Hitter, ’umplrê-zimmcr' itte'nrvl" ; T"°, remarkable scores havcTbecn made ti'R<w*...............
-4590. pl Aiimoti. Attendance recently in a cricket imifi nt Oundl»

School, Eng. Christopher Gtimyon the 
< aptain of the school eleven,] scored 267 
rt’iis. and a South African boy. named 

R ILE. ‘Sdendorff, made 322. i
Some remarkable cricket

10 4
selling, % 

107. Ml:
mile—f.W. Rodes 

trance. Mixer 105,
Second raee,

110, Ben Morn
Jigger 104, Brigadier 103. Geo. Perry 101, 
BeBe of Lvnn 99. Tretr.ar 98. Chanterelle 
96. Lady Charlotte 94, Alpaca >1. •

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles - Benckart 
108. Allopath 104. Early Eve 101. Never
more 98. Henry Waite 95. 1

Fourth rare. 5‘*4 furlongs—Corn Blos
som, The Thrall. Capitano 111. Reward. 
Iiosscssn. Floriac. Nelii« Cnstis. Miss Karl
108. Jungle imp 103. Dictator 101, Gold 
Monk. Sand Bath 103.

Fifth race, selling. % mile -Ben Howard
109. Rice 106. Essene 103. Allhert 102, 3a-

Total ................. 2? solo. J. J. T. 101. Lea Ridge 100, King B.,
The Elba, Sly Boots 96, Rene 91, Fade 
Meny 91.

Sixth race, seljlng. 1 mile—Anak 115. Dr. 
Guernsey 112. Blue Blaze 110. Peeper. Prof. 
Neville. Silurian 107. Two Penny, Michael 
mas 105, Showman. Boh Hilliard, Hot 102.

We will positively cure you of nervous- 
laeplessness, Indigestion and heart 

If you will only have sufficient 
faith to take one dose of Dr. Agaew's 
Heart Cure. The benefit you can derive 
from its use will surprise and delight you. 
Ibis remedy is the greatest agent that 
medical science has discovered for weak 
hearts 
dose*
llevc in this instance means health to you. 
It will relieve every form of heart disease 
in 30 minutes. It strengthens the nerres 
by feedirtg them through the heart 

Dr. Agnew s Ointment cures eczema, 35c.

en-
SimctS, harbor ness, s 

disease.

I ED PRO' 
teamztyr»'

rssjp
. At Haitian** Point.

“It Is the best show they have given ns 
yet,” was the unanimous verdict r>f those 
who «aw the performance In the free open- 
air theatre at Haitian's Point. There are 
seven new acts, and all of them are excel
lent, and, what Is better, they are new.

, weak blood, weak nerves. A few 
will positively convince you. To be-

CITV.
In a.- to buy 
Ids, 84 Vlc-

T.;
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"W ood’e Phoaphodlne,

Tb. Orett Eaflleb 8eme4y,
^4 is an old, well estab-

J lished and reliable
«w* preparation. Ha,been

J prescribed and used
y? zC "Ï7 over 40 year,. All drug-

\ yra- VvW. gists in the Dominion V VNEfeXeSIlK of Canada sell and 
Curd at Brighton. v r ' r- — ■■.- recommend as being

Brighton entries : First race. 6 furlong*. Before and After, the only medicine of 
3-year-olds and un—Reliable T40. rnnrt , . its kind that cores and
Maid. Collector Jessup, Numeral. » Right rives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
and True. w. R. Condon 100. Et Ta Brute permanently enree all forms of Afrwn, Wen*- 
Ben Brocket. Prince Thing 107. Ship "h*p£ :^\)f.ff^f'àbure"o^^ 'theéï^S 
Cold Sstnt q\.ni Uod Cottage Maid"ShrlSe] "d0*,UÎ^Ô^O^S^SSSJSi^SSSSi 
Honiton lftv, lnqnlsltive Girl J00. and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity,

Second race. 6 f urlomre. 2-venr-old»-- I Consumption and an Early Grave.
Volnda.v 10«. Jolly Witch 105. Jerry C. 404, Priée fl per package or six for S5. One will 
Pink Garter 103. Roundrlay, Fly In* Reel- please, six will cure. Mailed prompty on re- 
skin. Black Prince, Only One. Pneettl Con- Otipt of price. Bend for free iiaraphlet. Address 
f essor. Fra Fillipe 102. Gr.M Fleur 99, Con- TheWood Company,
si’.ello II.. Perry McAdow 97, Suzanne Roca* Wlndw, Ont, Canada,
more. Ben Lain 94. Wood’s f'h'osphodine is sold in Toronto

Third race, 11-16 miles, 3-year-oldi and . by all druggists.
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LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,

American Lcnirne Résulta.
Tork ,Y°rt 4SVMBOLary a UK-

ilist $o dl#- wns wlinessed 
lu n match ].-lnyed recently lietweon the 
Grammar Schools of TewkvRbijry and El- 
lersfleld. at Tewkesbury. Tewkesbury hav
ing scored 49. all out. Eldersleld batted, 
and S'. X. Prier* In y sueceeie 
the whoio ten wickets withou 
Ing scored off him.
16 was made up of six extras .^nd 10 runs 
secured off the other l'owler. ; Trlesflay 
seeurcrl four wfekefs in his first over

The Gutta Percha junior foothill team 
w!ll plnv the junior Scots nt the Gotta 
I erclni foot bn U grounds on Tu sday. July 
26. The following players for the Gutta 

Moa rentrilly situated Percha are reoneslcd to be rertdr »o nlar 
Hotel in Montreal. nt 7 o’clock : Blair. Sroff. P. Dirksori. D. 

Americjn plan. Rooms Si oo Dibkson. A. Dickson. E. Ladder. Neil,.Saul. 
Orchestra evenings6 to Ô. Sharpe .Maxwiell, Maw. Smith, Kaiser.

W H Browx, Manager. | Tbe ^ame is called for 7 o'clock sharp.

•0006 0 0 0 0 1--1 4 1
TB Yange Street, Toronto. 

References as to Dr. McTnggart’e profeo 
•tonal standing and personal Integrity nor
mltted bÿ :

Sir W. ’R Meredith. Chief Jnitlce 
Hon. G. W. Rom, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria Cn|i»ff. 
Rev. william Caven, D.D.. Knox Co lw 
Rev. Kpther Teefr. Prealdent of St' 

Mlrhael'a [College, Toronto. ol#
Right Rev. A. Bweatman. Bishop of To.

“BILLY” GREER STEPPED IN.41.
warts and corns.

fît y col- 4
[street, to . .
night- Sef*

1 Main S61-

Buffalo, Julv 25.— The fight between Cur
ley Snpples and Kid Frederick* nt the In
ternational Athletic Club, Fort Erie, to
night, was stopped after the first round 
by Provincial Detective Greer, representing 
the Canadian attorney general's office and 
Chief of Police Griffin of Fort Erie. Both 
officers claimed the bout was not a I Mixing 
contest, but was developing Into a prise 
fight. Snpples had the tx tt-r of the round 
all thru and got the decision. The atten
dance was "large.

There Is a letter at this office for Bert 
Brown, the lacrosse player.

W5SS SSe^SSS*- **“•
Dot dnys- Not a bit of
toot* *‘5 ‘r!iT~J(ist rpmo
— ana branch. All dealer*-

in taking 
a run bo- j 

Tlic vJsitnSV fv.fnl î>f
use Put-

10c. CIGARIn es warts 
soreness, 

t’es themLean nirP
h Queen :

A PERFECT SMOKE. 
ASK FOR IT. 

INSIST.

Dr. McTaggarfi vegetable remedies fo. 
the liquor and tobacco habita are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. Ka 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no lost 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence in- 
ylted.

lyawrence Ha!lN'1((NERY.
U, wedding
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